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ENDS DYSPEPSIA

IN FEW MINUTES

OAS. INDIGESTION AND ALL
STOMACH MISEIIY GOES

llHirtbnrii ii ml Hondnrlie from Ktoin-n- ii

ninl Oilier DintrrHs Is Kiidtxl
Forever A Llttlo Dlnpcpsiu Now
W ill Certainly Mnke You IVel Fine
Iloforo You Konllzo It.

1

There would not be a case of Indi-

gestion hero if renders who are sub-
ject to. stomach trouble knew the
tremendous anti-ferme- nt nnd diges-

tive virtue eontnined In Diapers. n.
This harmless preparation will digest
a heavy meal without the slightest
fuHs or discomfort, and relieve the
nourest, acid stomach in five minutes,
besides overcoming all foul, nauseous
odors from the breath.

"W

Princess Rings

extraordinary

sT--

OREGONIAN, PE.VDIiETOX, OHEGOJT, 11UOAV, UI'X'KMJlEK

You no doubt realize it be

"The Night Before
Christmas,

and all through the house"
Kverybody will In; ttirring, in ?iiite of tin-fat- tliat. tho oel liim eaifl 110 one moves, not even a mouse. The folks will be stirring around, filling up

und socks, and you know the holiday season is never complete' unless one gives and receives something really worth while. Volumes of

love lyrics and pictures of pretty maidens are all right at times, but for the men

LET US SUGGEST
Gloves, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Xeckwear, Garters, Links, Scarf Tins, Collar Bags, Pajamas, "igbt Kobes, Umbrellas, Suit-

cases, Grips, Hosiery, Shirts, Underwear, Smoking Jackets, Pendleton Indian llobes, Dress Waistcoats, Fancy Waistcoats, Overcoats, Cravenettes,

Sweater Coats, Suits, Trousers in short, everything men wear including shoes.

THE HOME OF 'COLLEGE BRAND SMART CLOTHES, GORDO X HATS AXD IIAXAX SHOES.

"The swellest thing on earth is the Pleasure of Pleasing9'

We want to please you, can. If you will call at our store we will take great delight in

Aek your pharmacist' to tdiow you
the formula plainly printed on each
no-ce- case of Tape's Wapeps'.n,
then you will read.ly understand why
this promptly cures Indigestion and
removes such symptoms as heartburn,
a feel nff like a lump of lead In the
stomach, belching of gas and eructa-
tions of undigested food, water brash,
nausea, headache. biliousness and
many other bad symptoms; and, be-

sides, you will not need laxatives to
keep your stomach, liver and Intes-
tines clean and freidi.

If your stomach Is sour and full of
gas or your food doesn't digest, and
your meals don't seem to fit, why not
get a nt case from your druggist
and make life worth living? Abso-

lute relief from stomach misery and
perfect digestion of anything you eat
is sure to follow five minutes after,
und, besides, one case Is sufficient to
cure a wholo family of such trouble.

Surely a harmless, Inexpensive
preparation I ke Dlapeps n. , w hich
will always, either at daytime or dur-
ing night, relieve your stomach mis-
ery and digest your meals. Is about
as handy and valuable atbing as you
could have In the house.

A largo display of Princess Kin;: in all dia-

monds and precious stone combinations:
DIAMONDS WITH EMERALDS

DIAMONDS WITH HUB IKS
SAPPIHKES WITH PEABLS

Bar Pins with lovely pearl and sapphire set-

tings, and with pearls and diamonds.

DIAMOND BKOOCIIES AND
PENDANTS

DIAMOND DA I NT V

X EO KLAC ES N EC K PI EC ES

Wo have an large lino of beau-

tiful diamonds. By buying heavy wc have

bought for less and will give you. the benefit

of this saving. Get your diamonds NOW as

tbero will bo a 10 per cent raise after fho first

of the year. ,

Watches all movements, and all grades of

cases.
Tho timepiece which is handed down from

father to eon this is. the kind of watch you will

find at ITanscom's.

DAILY EAST 17, 1909.

will soon

stockings

Mufflers, Cuff

and

M

showing you an unusually attractive stock, .

BOSTONS TORE
Where You TradcTto Savel

SCIENCE I'KOVES WATEIl
AND A IK AUK HEALTH

Mineral Water Cure at I'll so Hollies
Hot Springs.

It is quite Interesting in this age of
advancement to learn that the great
tcicntitts and medical men are really
willing to admit the success of nature
over man.

The Tas.i Rubles Hot Springs Of

California have so wonderfully cured
yuch oh.stinate diseases, and their
cure has caused such comment, that
.seckneu has ut l ist, in many instances
bem unable to fully account for the
reason.

The waters of Paso Rubles have
Paso Rubles and whs so much bene-

fited that he was soon able to resume
command on the bridge of the flag-

ship.
The air at Paso Rabies causes as

much investigation as the waters, for
it is said that the peculiar and perfect
air found there has as much to do
with curing of nil disease as the min-

eral baths.
To -- the visitor in perfect health

Paso Roblcs is a place of consuming
interest, while to the sick it Is a re- -

j been analyzed. Chemicals distilled by
man have been apparently used for

; the same purpose as those to be found
in the waters of Pa-s- Robles. Still
the cures have not been forthcoming
and yet such cases f nd relief in the
bath at these springs.

The recent successful treatment of
' Admiral Evans has caused a new sc- -j

ries of questions and arguments
among the worlds scientific men.

Admiral Evans had the best of med- -

ieal attention aboard ship, yet when
he reached land he was so weakened
and In such paid that his Journey to

' Paso Robles had to be made In easy
j

'
stag s to prevent his collapse from
suffering. He spent three weeks at

i treat almost beyond conception, if
their words of praise are heard. '

In Paso Robles one hears only wa-

ter nnd air spoken of as the real
j physician, while every person seen

is filled with the buoyancy of hope
and renewed vigor and takes special
delight in telling you what he used
to be.

A small book, neatly Illustrated, has
beiMi recently published by the man-
agement telling the story of the Hot
Springs in a most interesting manner

The wide scope of this store's assortments gives

latitude for the exercise of every individual taste and

allows the choosing of Christmas gifts and

pleasing to man, girl and boy.

and giving complete information.
Send for It, either to Win. McMurray,
General Passenger Agent of the O. R.
& X., Portland, Ore., or Dr. F. W.
Sawyer, Manager, Paso Robles, Cal.

Opera Doesn't Make Hit. j

London, Dec. 16. The production
of Sir William Gilbert's Fairy opera
"Fallen Fairies," the music of w hich
is by Edward Gorman, at the Savoy
theater last night, was somewhat of
a disappointment to those who ex-

pected a revival of the old glories of
the. Gilbert and Sullivan period. The
book is an operatic version of Gi-
lbert's comedy, "The Wrecked
World," produced 36 years ago and
Is not to be compared with his earlier
operas. Gorman provided distinctive
and melodious music, however.

Silver deposit ware, silver toilet
ware and gold and silver jewelry at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. Presents '

that last and please.

The-'-suga- r trust may take heart
from the message, but that will be
about all it will have a chance to
take.

The known high quality of Hanscom's goods makes
them as gifts.

You'll be quite welcome to look, whether you in-

tend or not.

All articles here will be
free of charge

lAm I? U A Leading Jeweler
ML O. M.
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Sale Prices

The new armory at the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college is nearing comple-
tion. It is the, largest building of Its
kind in the west. It is 130 yards long
and 60 yards wide. A regulation
sized football field can be laid out
under its roof. It will be a great
boom to all kinds of athletics.

f

Misses' school shoes for
'enberg n

at

FOR SALE 160 acres irrigated alfal-
fa land about 2 2 miles north-
west of Echo; 110 acres in alfalfa,
16 acres in garden and orchard,
balance grass pasture. Good five
room house, fair barn. Will sell
either to one or two parties. For
particulars, address Frank Correa,
Echo, Oregon.

I

Grace of Distinction in a Christmas Gift-Wo- rth and Tastf
Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas

appropriate
everyonc--woma- n,

particularly acceptable

purchasing

purchased engraved

rVICrOTVf Pendleton'sWin. nWOVArii Heacock, Eyesight Specialist

mm

sTG-NIGH- T

Toilet Silver Sets
M'niv and more delicacy and distinction have

crept into the designs and silver-smithin- g of
iht so new silver sets. They are rich looking
pieces for the toilet table; in beautiful cases

provided with a drawer for the smaller articles,
for manicuring, etc.

(iorham silver sets, consisting of from two to

thirteen pieces, 5?3 to ?-4-

Heavily engraved brush and comb sets in

eases. ?S nnd up.

The perfectly plain silver is also very much

liked. And it comes in beautiful shapes.

Thrifty buyers of Xmas gifts will find the

greatest variety of suggestions at this store
from the least expensive to the most claborato
i.nd at prices that will meet tho purse nicely,
quality and value considered. The style ques-

tion is in a class by itself. Buy your gifts now

and avoid the irreat crowds of the last davs rush.

WE INVITE COMPARISON'.
Prices ascend in easy steps to suit all purses.
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